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 - What part of speech do you use to express yourself image ? 
  � noun     � pronoun 
  � verb    � adjective 
  � adverb   � conjunction 
  � preposition   � exclamation 
 - How do you see yourself ? 
  � funny   � smart 
  � lazy    � selfish 
  � friendly 
  �����
��	�/�.!��/�.      I am mmmmmmmm.���� IZm mmmmmm 



 - How do you see yourself ? 
  I am mmmmmmmm.���� IZm mmmmmm 
  � generous   � creative 
  � responsible   � hardworking 
  � cheerful 
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 eDLTV $&	)��
��
��	� Listen to the teacher who takes the role of Damrong Rakrain introduce himself to the 
class. Then answer the question. 
  1. What is DamrongZs nickname ? 
  2. How old is he ? 
  3. WhatZs his self S image like ? 
  4. What is his favourite subject ? 
  5. Where does he live ? 
  6. How many people are there in his family ? 
  7. What is his father ? 
  8. What is his mother ? 
  9. Why is he studying hard ? 
 3. )����
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  1. What is DamrongZs nickname ? 
   - His nickname is Dam. 
  2. How old is he ? 
   - He is fifteen years old. 
  3. WhatZs his self S image like ? 
   - He is funny and polite. 
 



  4. What is his favourite subject ? 
   - His favourite subject 
  5. Where does he live ? 
   - He lives at  3 Petkasem Road 
  6. How many people are there in his family ? 
   - There are six people in his family. 
  7. What is his father ? 
   - He is a businessman 
  8. What is his mother ? 
   - She is a teacher 
  9. Why is he studying hard ? 
   - Because he wants to be a doctor. 
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 eDLTV $&	 Complete the passage with the 
information you have got. 
 Ladies and gentlemen, may I introduce myself ? My name is Damrong Rakrian, but 
everyone call me mmmmmm. and  says that I am mmmmmmm..andmmmmmm..  
I am mmmmmmmmmm.. years old. 
 I study many subjects at school, but my favourite subject is mmmmmmmmm. I live 
at mmmmmmmmmmmmmm.Road. There are mmmmmm..people in my family. I 
have two brothers and one sister. 
 My father is a mmmmmmmmmmmm..and my mother is a mmmmmmmmm.. 
I am studying hard at school because I want to be a mmmmmmmmmmmmm. 
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giving information about yourself. Follow the model and make any changes that are necessary. 
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  1mmmmmmmmmmmmmis PamelaZs husband. 
  2mmmmmmmmmmmmmis PamelaZs niece. 
  3mmmmmmmmmmmmmis ChrisZs aunt. 
  4mmmmmmmmmmmmmis DiegoZs mother S in S law. 
  5mmmmmmmmandmmmmmmmmare PamZs brother S in S law. 
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  1. Where were they born ? 
  2. Where did they meet ? 
  3. How did they meet ? 
 4. )����
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���� eDLTV )������ Past simple tense. &����� 
  $!����������$	!!5�0��)� Past simple tense. 
   Wh9.+ did + subject + verb ? 
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  John was born on Monday. 
  They were born in Bangkok. 
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  1. Where were they born ? 
   - Pamela was born in Texas and Diego was born in Argentina. 
  2. Where did they meet ? 
   - They met  on a subway in Paris. 
  3. How did they meet ? 
   - They went to an interview for a job. They both got the job. 
 D5��-����8� D5E����'�F� Past simple tense. 
  - Subject + verb2 + ………………………………………………………………………….. 
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D5��-����8� D554�N�%�EE yes/no question F� Past simple tense. 5Q� 
  Did + subject + verb + …………………………………………mmmm? ��� 
  1. Where were they born ? 
       - Were they born in BKK ?  - No, they werenZt. 
  2. Where did they meet ? 
   - Did they meet in BKK ?  - No they didnZt. 
  3. How did they meet ? 
   - Did they meet at a job for interview ?  Yes, they did. 
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- I used to play with dolls. 
- I didnZt use to play with dolls. 
- Did you use to play with dolls ? 

Yes, I did / No, I didnZt. 
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Listen to the teacher who takes the role of Damrong Rakrain introduce himself to the 

class. Then answer the question. 
 1. What is DamrongZs nickname ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 2. How old is he  
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 3. WhatZs his self S image like ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 4. What is his favourite subject ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 5. Where does he live ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 6. How many people are there in his family ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 7. What is his father ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 8. What is his mother ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
 9. Why is he studying hard ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
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Complete the passage with the information you have got. 
 Ladies and gentlemen, may I introduce myself ? My name is Damrong Rakrian, but 
everyone call me mmmmmm. and  says that I am mmmmmmm..andmmmmmm..  
I am mmmmmmmmmm.. years old. 
 I study many subjects at school, but my favourite subject is mmmmmmmmm. I live 
at mmmmmmmmmmmmmm.Road. There are mmmmmm..people in my family. I 
have two brothers and one sister. 
 My father is a mmmmmmmmmmmm..and my mother is a mmmmmmmmm.. 
I am studying hard at school because I want to be a mmmmmmmmmmmmm. 
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  1mmmmmmmmmmmmmis PamelaZs husband. 
  2mmmmmmmmmmmmmis PamelaZs niece. 
  3mmmmmmmmmmmmmis ChrisZs aunt. 
  4mmmmmmmmmmmmmis DiegoZs mother S in S law. 
  5mmmmmmmmandmmmmmmmmare PamZs brother S in S law. 
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  1. Where were they born ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
  2. Where did they meet ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 

3. How did they meet ? 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
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  1. Where were they born ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
  2. Where did they meet ? 
 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 

4. How did they meet ? 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.. 
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Yesterday 0nce more 
When I was young 
IZd listen to the radio 

Waiting for my favorite songs 
When they played 
IZd sing along 

It made me smile 
Those were such happy time 

And not so long ago 
How I wondered 

Where theyZre gone 
But theyZre back again 
Just like along lost friend 
All the song I love so well 
* *  *Every sha la la la 

    Every wo wo wo    Still shine 
Every shing a ling a ling 

That theyZre starting to sing 
So fine 

When they get to the part 
Where heZs breaking her heart 
It can really make me cry 

Just like before 
ItZs yesterday once more 

( Shoo S be S do S lang S lang ) 
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Listen to the teacher who takes the role of Damrong Rakrain introduce himself to the 

class. Then answer the question. 
 1. What is DamrongZs nickname ? 

  His nickname is Dam. 
 2. How old is he  

  He is fifteen years old. 
 3. WhatZs his self S image like ? 

  He is funny and polite. 
 4. What is his favourite subject ? 

  His favourite subject is science. 
 5. Where does he live ? 

  He lives at 3 Petkasem Road. 
 6. How many people are there in his family ? 

  There are six people in his family. 
 7. What is his father ? 

  He is a businessman. 
 8. What is his mother ? 

  She is a teacher. 
 9. Why is he studying hard ? 

  Because he wants to be a doctor. 
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Complete the passage with the information you have got. 
 Ladies and gentlemen, may I introduce myself ? My name is Damrong Rakrian, but 

everyone call me Dam  and  says that I am funny and polite. 
I am fifteen  years old. 
 I study many subjects at school, but my favourite subject is science. I live at 3 
Petkasem Road. There are six people in my family. I have two brothers and one sister. 
 My father is a businessman and my mother is a teacher. I am studying hard at 
school because I want to be a doctor. 
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  1 Diego is PamelaZs husband. 
  2 Jenny is PamelaZs niece. 
  3 Pamela is ChrisZs aunt. 
  4 Mrs. Grant is DiegoZs mother S in S law. 

  5 Brian and Bruno are PamZs brother S in S law. 
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  1. Where were they born ? 

 Pamela was born in Texas and Diego was born in Argentina. 
  2. Where did they meet ? 

  They met on a subway in Paris. 
5. How did they meet ? 

They went to an interview for a job. They both got the job. 
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  1. Where were they born ? 

  Were they born in BKK ? 
  2. Where did they meet ? 

  Did they meet in BKK ? 
6. How did they meet ? 

Did they meet at a job interview ? 
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Yesterday 0nce more 
When I was young 
IZd listen to the radio 

Waiting for my favorite songs 
When they played 
IZd sing along 

It made me smile 
Those were such happy time 

And not so long ago 
How I wondered 
Where theyZre gone 

But theyZre back again 
Just like along lost friend 
All the song I love so well 
* *  *Every sha la la la 

    Every wo wo wo  Still shine 
Every shing a ling a ling 

That theyZre starting to sing 
So fine 

When they get to the part 
Where heZs breaking her heart 
It can really make me cry 

Just like before 
ItZs yesterday once more 


